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$1.50 Per Year 
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THE “FULL DINNER PAIL" 

Even the | 

the Republican part full dinner 

pail” A reader of “Hilly” Bryan's 
Commoner sends thefollowing full din 

ner pall dispatch printed In & Repub 
lean newspaper 

A sidelight on the poverty of the 
people in the country districts Is given 
in the story of a couple of men placed 
in the county all at Burlington, Vit 

They are Frank Foster and Edgar 
Foster, of Essex, and the arrest was 
made on a larceny charge. The Foster 
brothers’ erime consisted 
cornstalks for their starving horse 
Frank sald It was a toss-up whether 
they would be arrested for cruelty to 
animals or stealing. They knew they 
were bound to betaken anyhow and 
gave their poor old horse all the ad. 
vantage that could be gained from the 
situation, The Fosters are also 
charged with shooting deer out of sea. 
son and If they are proved gullty of 
this charge It will be because they 
were forced to beg, poach or starve. A 
woman from a mountain town was 
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WHERE THE MONEY GOES. 
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Federal Depart. 
told the Nation 

Convention at St. Louis 
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More Prosperity. 
| More prosperity is assured the vi 
jeinity of Clearfield by the announes. 
ment that the recently organized Mor. 
gn Run Fire Clay and Coal company, 

| With a capital of 150.000, composed of 
{ Huntingdon county Investors, will de 
velop the Albert tract of coal! and olay 
Innds on Morgan run, about elght 
miles from Clearfield. The Pennayl- 

jvania Rallroad is laying a sidetrack 
Into the property, which will cost $20... 
006, but In addition to this tract it 

{ande The Morgan Run 
contemplates the erection of an exten. 
sive firebrick plant on the Albert tract 
Ax moon as the sidetrick Is completed, 
William M. Philips, of Alexandria, Pa. 
resident of the company, dnd IL N 

t, of Mill Cree, Pa. secretary, be. 
lieve the railroad will finish its work 
about July Ist   
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RECENT DEATHS. 

OVERDORF Mrs. Pearl 
of Greenburr, Sugarvalley, 
been undergoing medical 

[the hospital at Lock 
her condition was 

was admitted, died 
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muslin underwear 

and Do 
Underwear, 

Demonstration of superior 

Annual Sale French 

mestic Mushn 

value in all ses and kinds of 

Muslin Under Garments, at which 
out-of<town customers share 

equally with resident shoppers. 
“Value” the keynote 
White Cambrjc Petticoats — 

tuckt lawn flounce—finished with 
deep embroidery ruffie—very 
choice patterns—and others 
equally desirable—$1.50. 

Fine nainsook Corset Cover 
trimd with alternate rows lace 

and embroidery insertion = ful, 
French stvle--7hH¢ 

Extra nice White Cambri 
Night Gowns—neck trimd with 
embroidery insertion and edge 
sleeves finisht with neat em- 
broidery ruftie—§1.00. 
Thousands of other new Muslin 

Under Garments from which we'll 
choose for you choice styles and 
special values, 

Night Gowns B0c to $3750, 
Petticoats B0c to $60.00 

Corset Covers 25e to, $12.00, 
Drawers 260 to $15.00 
Combination Suits $1.00 to $2500, 
Short Underskirts 260 to $5.00, 
Princess Slips $1.00 to $18.00, 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA 
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MARRIAGE LICEN 

Many mixtures are offered 
as substitutes for Royal 

None of them is the same In composition 
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco- 

nomical, nor will make such fine food. 

ROYAL 
aking Powder 

Absolutely Pure 

Royal is the only Baking Powder made : 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar (P= 
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The Bazaar, 
J. S. GILLIAM, Prop 

Will offer this week a full 

line new goods. 
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The Strawbridge & Clothier May Sale of Undermusiing is always a looked forward te event 
women of Philadelphia 
can benefit by the Sale as well 
kind of Undermusling every woman is thinking about right now 
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